Notice is hereby given of a meeting of the North Petherton Town Council which shall be held at North Petherton Bowling Club on Tuesday 6th October 2015 at 7:30pm

Rod Latham
Town Clerk

AGENDA

1. Apologies for absence
2. Declarations of Interest
3. COMMUNITY TIME
   a. Presentation of a picture to the Council by Mr Derek Yeomans
   b. Items raised by members of the community during open session
4. Minutes of the Council Meeting held on 1st September 2015
5. Matters Arising from the Minutes (which are not included elsewhere on the Agenda)
6. Mayor’s Report
7. Planning
   a. Applications determined for the area
   b. To consider application No. 37/15/00068 from Bloor Homes to construct a building to form a community centre, associated refuse store, car parking and access, with adjacent play area, on land to the N W of Wilstock Farm,, Rhode Lane.
8. Finance
   a. Items for payment
   b. Finance Reports
9. Honorary Freeman
10. Neighbourhood Plan
11. Budget Strategy Meeting – To consider arranging a further informal meeting.
12. Huntworth Overbridge
13. Syrian Refugee Crisis
14. Lease to North Petherton Bowling Club - to consider a request from the Bowling Club to purchase the freehold of land currently leased from the Council.
15. Grants - to consider grant requests from
   a. North Newton Village Hall Committee for the supply and fitting of two new emergency exit doors;
   b. Bridgwater CAB £250 granted in 2014/15
16. Correspondence
17. Matters of Report and Future Business raised with the permission of the Chairman